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POMONA AND U. S. C. READY FOR
SOUTHERN CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY

Teams Prepared for Final Meeting cf Schedule—Beth Stanton a^d
Cromwell Confident—University Depends Largely on Stay-

ing Qualities of Line and Paulin's Kicking—lnterest in
Yale-Harvard Battle Intense-Secret Prac-

tice Held at New Haven — Minnesota
and Michigan Tuned for Game

YALE AND HARVARD IN FINAL WORKOUTS

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Not. 1".— Vale and Harvard elevens begun today put-
ting the finishing touches on their preparations for the football came at Yale
Saturday.

With a band playing Yale airs and students following, the grand march on the
field where Saturday* game will bo played was made by the undergraduates of

Yale till! afternoon. This conformed to a custom and allowed the students to

Bee the scrub team break training.
The varsity and scrub pin}ers danced around a bonfire and the castaway equip-

ment was burned as an offering: to the goddess of victory. Yalo confidence has

risen with the close of active training. Many new plays have been successfully

worked out in secret practice this week, and on these hopes are pinned for a
victory.

The Harvard squad, thirty-four strong, came down from Farmlngton this noon

and after lunch at the Yale dining hall went to Yale field for signal practice

and to get accustomed to the lights and shadows cast br the stands. The work

was light, mostly kicking and the handling of punts.

From present indications It was stated that Harvard back field probably would
he Wlgglesworth at quarterback, Corbett at left hnlfback,. Ted Frothingham. at

right halfback, with Leslie or Morrison at fullback.
The Yale eleven took the field after the Cambridge men and ran through a

long signal drill, the work being done behind closed gates. ,

E. V. WELLER

Reports from the football ramps of Pomona and TT. S. C. are to the

effect that the warriors who will compote in the Claremont battle for the

championship of Southern California will be to great fettle for the game

of their lives. New plays", a more thorough acquaintance with the code,
better trained and withal a bettor rounded tram should give the rah-rahs

an opportunity for witnessing the best gridiron mill of the season's con-
ference schedule.

Stanton's men rested yesterday and will spend this afternoon in run-
ring over the signals and general practice work. Scrimmages were cut

out of the program early in the week, but the men were not allowed to
become soft through lack of strenuous drill and work on the new plays

prepared for the reception of the Wesleyans has given the coach and his

infants plenty of muscle limbering.

Cromwell is prophesying a victory will come with the aid of Hal

Paulin's kicking limb and declares the Blue and White will meet a dif-

ferent line In the Methodist school than they experienced in bucking

through the Oxy Tigers last week. Cromwell is proud, and rightly so, of

his line and promises a few surprises to the speed of the Pomona backs
when they attempt any end runs or forward passes. U. S. C. has an eleven

especially strong on the defensive and should be able to keep away the
touchdown tallies at any rate. Whether Clary's field goal proclivities

will bo brought into action iR another matter but Paulin is ready and
willing to match his booting faculty with that of the Claremont sage-

brusher so that some pretty kicking duels should result.
While the local fans are testing their throats at the rooting game

and speculating on the results of the coming battle at Claremont, in the
middle west and far east the gridiron is coming into the spotlight as
the discussions of the merits of the Gophers, the Wolverines, the Bulldogs

and the Crimson wax warmer. Tale and Harvard devoted yesterday to va-

rious additions to thoir gridiron toilet and the roaches expect to remove
some more blemishes this afternoon. The loyal sons of Xli aro rallying to
the support of their beloved eleven, now that a championship is In sight

and Camp and Coy are delving night and day into the mysteries of the
new rules, inventing new crptograms for the Crimson braves to
solves, toiling over the forward pass, sparing no pains over the perfec-

tion of the tram which is to go in for old Yale
Nor ;ire the Harvard supporters idle. Everything is being put aside

to lend encouragement to the wearers of the big H. Rallies, prayers, in-
vocations from every throat, anything and everything which might have
a favorable effect on the prospects of the crimson is brought into action

and the game is on the mind of undergraduate, alumnus and faculty

alike.
And ng:iin at Michigan, where the Ann Arbor mighty ones under tho

watchful eye of Hurry up Tost are going through thoir final evolution,

there is a chaos of dopesters constructing wild schemes by which the
Gopher representatives will again b<» given the short end of the score.
While Yost is worrying over his hopefuls, 'Williams is coaxing his pig-
skin chasers through a round of new plays with which the Minnesota
routers are positive the Wolverines can have no chance.

And so it goes. Odds are even from coast to coast. Yale money is in
sight when Harvard will take it at even but the 3311 supporters are not

snatching at any other odds. Minnesota oven with Pickering out of it,

has a scoring machine of great speed* and with McGovern in charge the

bookmakers do not feel isafo in letting the money run either way. Po-
mona, is tin: favorite among the majority here l>ut even money is all that
you can get in the betting line, A trio of groat games in v single day show.-;

the American game has yet a few years to live.

ESTOPPEY CONFIDENT OF
MAKING GOOD SHOWING

VENICE, Nov. Eugene Estop-
rey, Marathon runner, on the eve of
his proposed 1000-1 race In 1000
hours, tonight declared his confidence
in his ability to finish In good shape.
The start is to be made at 9 lock
next Sunday morning from a point on
the Venice pier near tho Ship cafe,
and every one of the miles run by
Estoppey will be In Venice. He will
run a distance of one-half mile and
return to th starting point, one mile
to bo run at tho beginning of each
hour \u25a0-\u25a0 the day.

If Estop] ay is able to endure the
strain for which ho has bii'.-n training
for months, ho will run every day for
forty-one days, plus sixteen hours,
and his last mile will be made at mid-
night December SI.

A prize has been provided for Estop-
pey if he finishes the race us agreed.
He will eat and sleep on the pier, and
attendants will be on hand to see that
he makes each start at the proper
time. Although it Is &:i|irl this per-
formance Jian been attempted by long-
distance runners, none of them was
able to finish, giving out before 600
miles were completed.

1 Witt C. Van Court, the well
known Los Angeles trainer, will start
Estoppoy on his grueling run.

DEMAREST MAKES RECORD

CHICAGO, 10-\ '.. ' • \v. Demar-
<\u25a0,-(. tl
in praoti a new
record for i1 iy. He
made 812, br< ikli I . best previous
mark, either h : : competi-
tion, of 807, mi p In
]908 at the all i

cheetra ball.
HUNTINGTON HARK WINS

Jlunt.ln»rtn Park win '•'\u25a0 fli
Y;al) o i bj \u25a0'!

of 9 to 7 yester
a fa»t -m'1 Interests
Huntlngton Pal k boys i
game ••"i<i their initial i
i veil for future com. I I aptain
i lett ia in charge of the team.

MORE ALLEYS ADDED TO
REED'S MAIN STREET PLACE

Bowling is on the boom. It you don't
believe it, go around and ask Bob
Reed. The proprietor of the Grand
alleys, finding things so ! ri.-.k, was
forced to enlarge his place, and yes-
terday three new alleys wero put in
commission, along with the six which
were installed when the Main street
place was opened.

All the alleys are doing well, but the
Grand la particularly fortunate in hav-
ing an afternoon clientele which is sure
to be on hand, rain or shine. Many
business men lind time to put in an
hour a day on the alleys, and impromp-
tu matches an; in order.

In the near future a biff tournament
will be staged at the Grand, anil Reed
promisee handsome trophies fur the
event. Borne of the star pin smashers
of the southland represent the plai In
league play, and .it the close of their
season the players will be given a
grand feed.

SPECIAL TRA^iTTtO POMONA
The football fans of this city who

are planning to attend the U. S. C-
Pomona same at Claremont next Sal
urday will have n i difficulty in obtain
ing transportation. Che special train
for Claremont •will leave til-- Santa Fe
depot on First street at noon Saturday,
returning after the game. Tho tax for
the journey will be $1.10 and tickets are
obtainable .it any of the local sporting
goods lioum s or at 11. B. C.

ORGANIZING ALL-STARS

SOUTH lU:\*D, Ind., Nov. 17.—C(
Notre Dame 1b organiz

:;tar fooi ball eleven from
ading western colleges for tuo

holida; , one of which will be
played Ith St. Louis unlverilty <m

and the other » ith the
Multnomi ii Athletic club of Portland,
< in-., on i n's clay.

CHESS CHAMPS PLAY

BERLIN, Nov. 17. D. Janowskl and
Emanuel Lasker began the fourth game
of the match of \u25a0 iKht gmmei for the

champion hip hen today.

Blue and White Gridiron Gladiators Who
Will Meet U. S. C. Huskies Tomorrow

TOI' ROW il.lirr TO RIGHT) —COACH BTANTONi UKI'KKK. tb; AVDKKWS. rhj BAKM>. fl>; MiIANOKN,rgi HEI'TSCHKE,

It; (iII.I.KTTE, cj OB4WFOBD, le; SANFOHU, Ig. BOTTOM KOW—JKNNINGS, re; CLARY, q; SHI'TT, caplaln, lh; DAVIS,

rt; KICK, le; lIIiUVK,It.

AMATEUR SCHEDULE

SUNDAY GAMES
Spiil<lir.KN vs. San Bernardino*, at Sun

Bernardino.
Blley T-Bones vs. San Padrol, at San

I'edro.
Hushes vs. Santa Anas, at Santa Ana.

Sherman Indians vs. Artesian, at Artesla.
lilinn Lumber Co. vs. San Fernandos, at

Snn I'erimndo.
Anahelm« vs. Alhnmliras. at Aannhelm.
North Broadway vs. South Hollywood*, at

.south Hollywood.

Monrovia* vs. Jose Villas, at Monrovia.
(ilendoru* vs. Ili>r«e«-s, at Glendora.
Verdiieos vs. Muneta Mercbunls, nt Ver-

dug».

Hal Box vs. Santa Monicas, at Santa
Monica,

Vermin M. W. A. vs. Jefferson Centrals,

at Fortieth and McKlnley.

Novelties vs. raimtt, at Talma.
College Inns vs. Oiilarios, at Ontario.
Wlilttlera vs. D.vas-Clines, at bos Neltos.

Kowneys vs. Pecans, at Donne}-.

Burke Athletic Club vs. Radium Springs,

at Radium Springs.

Laivndaln VI. South Centrals, at I.awn-

dale.
Oceansides vs. Ollndas No. 1. at Ocean-

siil.-.
Ox nurds vs. Venturas, at Ventura.

illlmlao No. 2 vs. Diamond Stars, »t

Oliii.lu.
TufU-Lyoni vs. Kedondos, at Uedondo.
lung Beach t< Pasadenas. at Pa»ndena.
i. \u0084 Cirayi vi. Weilands, at Tlilrtj-

(•;i;iiiliand Mameda streets.

W. IVashlDgton .Merchants vs. Kastern
Outfitters, at Washing-ton and Kdendale.

Sequoias VI. Western Athletics, at fourth
and Oxnurd.

COM-MBRCIAti IJEAOCTS

Pirate* v». llriiii»«lcks, at Twenty-fifth
and \l;i.'n >l.i.

(ll.v D.\ri \». California Athletics, at As-

nit park.

Kttlin-Becki vs. A. I). T.« at Thlrtr-'ighth

ami Hants i • avenu*.
II VKMI.E I.KAQVB

BoyU Ilcl)slit« vs. Tenth Street*, at Ver-

nun.
Nrllih vs. lon.,- Bench, at Belvedere.
Central* VI. llornetn, at Sixth and Alex-

ander.
Uaiuoni •-. Vernons, at Slauson.

RATUROAY GAMKS
I'nlon Hardware! vs. Soldiers' Home, at

Soldiers' home.
Moneta Uerobantl vs. Climes, at Echo

park.

DIVISION 3 VICTORIOUS
OVER SECOND SQUAD

A now winter baseball league has
been formrd by the four divisions of
the Los Angeles Railway. The first
game was played yesterday between di-
visions 2 and 3, the latter winning by a
score of 7 to 2. A pennant will be
given to the division capturing the
championship by Assistant Snperin-
tendant J. Lewis of the road. The reg-

ulations of the league will be made at
a meeting to be held next Wednesday
at number 1 barn at which five men
from each team and each manager
will attend. The next game of im-
portance will be played on Thanksgiv-
ing day between division 1 and di-
vision 8.

The score of yesterday's game fol-
lows:

PCORE BY INNINGS
Division 3 1 0 2 1 2 1 0 0 .-7

Base hits 2 0 112 112 .-10
Division 2 , 000100010—2

liase hits 00001000 o—l

KI'MMARV
Tnre*-baa« hit—Bowman. Two-hase hit*—Bai-

ley, Pawe. Sacrifice hits—Division 3. 3; Di-
vision 2, 1. Left on banes—Division 3. 7; Di-
vision 2, 6 Basf-s on balls—Off Ooleman, 5.
Btruck out—By Coleman, 11; by Puke, 8. Dou-
Me play—Relley to Dlvoly. Hits-Off Cnleman,

1: off Pape 10. Wild pitch—Cokiman. Time of
dm*—l:4o; game called at 11 a. m. Umpires—
Scule and Stevena.

FAST CARS TO TEST THE
SANTA MONICA SPEEDWAY

SANTA MONICA, Nov. 17.—Begin-
ning tomorrow morning fast ctrs which
have been entered in the road race to
be held Thanksgiving Day will try out
the course which has been put in c
cellent shape for the big event. With
the exception of next Sunday, the

course will be open to speed tests until
the morning of the race.

Chief of Police Barretto Is engaged
in hiring watchmen for tho race course
when the event is held He said that
260 men will be required for this pur-

pose Among the number will b<- mem-
bers of the local Knights of Pythias
lodge, members of the Soldiers' homo.
Each alley and street leading to the
course of more than eight miles will be
guarded closely to prevent accidents by

outsiders getting in the way of ma-
chines.

Henry Save'a Teddy Bears will not
he aeon on the diamond tomorrow, but
will appear tit Hollands Turkey day

for a tUMIc with tho nine of that city.
Save has been making Heveral changes
In the lineup and expects to have an

easy time with the Inland townsmen.

Late Happenings in the Amateur Ranks
Walter Johnson, formerly of Olinda,

later with the franta Ana team and
during the past few years- advancing
into the big brush to the Washington

team, where lie made a remarkable
recur.l for himself in the strike-out
liiii-, has purchased a farm at Kansas
City where he will move shortly. John-
son has gained considerable in flesh
and says he will report to the Capital
city again next year.

Kid Mohler, captain of the Seals, is
looking around lor raw material in
the semi-professional ranks and says
that before the San Francisco bunch
reports at Fresno next spring he will
have a good team. Mohler at the
present time is agent for a northern
shoe blacking i.rm and runs around
with his kicks looking like a new look-
ing glass.

Kitty Brashear, manager of the Ver-
ijon team in the California winter
league ranks, .says he his been elected
chief ticket taker, manager and vater
boy all in one. Kitty says his ball
team will blossom out in new uniforms
and will be at the head of the parade
which will start from the city hall in
automobiles.

Bill Palmer of the San Diego team
is looking for a record-breaking atten-
dance at the opening of the league se-
ries at the southern city tomorrow af-
ternoon. Palmer in a telegram to a
friend In Los Angeles states that 20)0

tickets have b.^en sold for the open-
ings This does not include the
general admission tickets.

The Clendora baseball team, with
'Cj Bradley at the helm, has arranged
a clasßj game for next Sunday. The
Hoegee sporting goods team will visit
tha. foothill diamond Sunday and on
the following Sunday the Burke Ath-
-1.-tic club will play Glendoia.

James McCormick of the MeCor-
mick tram in the r'alifornia w;nter
league has a good bunch.of professional
brill players which can hold their own
with any of the teams In the winter
Hague. Mac will see to it that he is

not at the bottom of the percentage
olumn. this season.

Students of U. S. C. law school and
the dental college after tomorrow will
start off in regular baseball practice, j
Harry Price will be on the receiving

end and should add considerable
strength to the lawyers' team. A game
has been arranged with the U. S. C.
team for the Soldiers' Home nine a

ek from Saturday. John Wade of
the Home club says he will give the
students of Blaekstone an interesting
argument.

Although the football season Is not
over until Christmas the cadets of
Whlttier state school are already
rounJing into condition for the coming
t:cball season. Coach William Taylor
has several fast men at the state insti-
tution who should give the Los Angeles
toems a hard run for diamond hon-
ors.

The San Pedro Sand Dabs will mako
a strong effort to down Riley's T-
B"nes next Sunday on the Harbor City
diamond. Jockey Mountain In left gar-
den will do a war dance for the ben-
efit of the Redmen nine, while Tom
Leahy will receive for the T-Boners
and Mat Clark will pass over the
checks from the center of the field.

The Spalding team will go to San
Bernardino and try to repeat the tri.-k
the Teddy Bears did last Sunday. Man-
ager George Hansen will see to it that
the Gate City club does not use tho
whitewash brush on his fast bunch of
colts.

Kid Mohler, Jr.. has taken a bad
slump in his batting average and is
leading the Tenth street Merchants
in tho Juvenile league for the cellar
championship. The Kid is a good ball
player when he tries.

The prospects of amateur teams hav-
ing a successful season during the
winter months look bright, and many

of the stars of today will shino in the
big league tomorrow.

A sad blow has fallen on the mem-

bera of the Los Angeles high school
baseball team. The faculty. It is un-
derstood, will ask the team to Bell
200 ticketß in advance before they will
sanction baseball In the lnterscholastlc
ranks.

Gary Brome, new captain of the Cen-
tral team. Is looking for fast players
on the Central nine In the Juvenile
leaguo. Call Spaldlngs.

Redondo, with Olpe on the hill, hfts
one of the tallest pitchers in Southern
California, as he stands six feet sn-en
Inches In his stocking feet. Glp \u25a0 is
fast and with a few more years of
training should develop Into a good
pitcher.

Jimmie Austin, all-round athlete In
the ring and on the diamond, desires to
get back in the game and would be
pleased to hear from any manager with
a fast team. James says he Is In the
pink of condition to amble around the
center garden.

Jim Wilson's College Inn hall team
is ready to put In a busy winter on
local diamonds, and judging from the
way the rah rahs loom up on paper
will ciye a lot of teams around these
diggings plenty of argument. Nothing
but class Is apparent and Wil-on is
about ready to bet real money his
players cop the championship.

The College Inners got away to a
nice start. In spite of the fnct th:U
they lost the opening heat. Sunday
was the first time the men had their
uniforms on, yet they fought a four-
teen inning hnut •with tha Downey
toam before finally going clown to de-
feat.

This coming Sunday the Inns will
trot up to Ontario and take on the team
at that place. Delhi will do the heav-
ing- and Cole of Indlanapo'la will take
care of third base. Manager Mueller,
who admits he is a star handler in
local semi-pro ranks, will hold down
first base. O'N'lel Is behind the plate,
Slegel and Hanaen are among the
beavers, Lewis is at second and Cass,
Teck, Jensen and Martin are also on
the payroll.

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

SATURDAY, NOV. 19

At Claremont —O. 8. C. anil I'onmna.

At Hi-dlanils— Whittle* and Badlands.
Al I rliHn field—Crbnu Military a<atl-

•my anil i.r:itian Htars.

At Wliittler—Grand avrnur and Co. D

Wblttisr state Cadet*.
At Anaheim —Oranue and Analielm.

At Ann Arbor—-Mlihlgan anil Mlnne-

pota.
At «e»t Polnt-^Trinlly anil the Army.

At Eaaton —Lafayette and Easton.

At .Madlnon —\Visii«n»ln anil (iilrago.

Al I rliitna—llllniiiß and ,Sj raitme.

At Annapolis—New York City college

mill the Navy.
\u25a0, I New Haven —Harvard onil Vale.

At Halllniore—C urliole anil .lulins Hop-

Idni.

AUTOISTS TO DISCUSS
GOOD ROADS QUESTION

TASADENA, Nov. 18.—Arrangement*

for the "good roads" dinner to be

given this evening at 6:30 o'clock at

Hotel Maryland are complete. The af-

fair will be in the interests of tho

Automobile club of Southern California
and each member of the club is ex-

pected to bring at least one friend In-
terested in motoring.

President Frank O, Hogan of the

Pasadena Polo club and the Pasadena

Tournament of Roses association, and

local auto enthusiasts are promoting

the affair. It is planned to have num-
erous toasts on the subject of "Good
Ro \u0084| ', and What They Moan to South-
ern California."

The question of elaborating upon the
present guide post system probably
will bo discussed. The promoters re-
(Must those who expect to attend to
notify the Maryland management b> -
im\: noun today,

LYNCH ANNOUNCES CONTRACTS
NEW lOHK, Nov. 17.—President

Lynoh i>f the is itionai league an-
nounced approval of the following
contract! i night!

With Cincinnati, John w. Bates,
George McQulllea and It. J- Bgan, all
1911

With New York, Arthur Devlin,
1911.

JACK PAINE IS
HANDICAP WINNER

Daddy Gip, Favorite for Feature
at Oakland, Unable to With-

stand Stretch Challenge

OAKLAND. Nov. 17.—Jack Paine
proved an easy winner of the Yo Tam-
bien handicap, the feature of the card
at Emeryville today. Daddy Glp ruled
favorite for the event, but Jack Paino
passed him ill the final furlong.

AdriuOhe proved a disappointment
In the third, Colonel Jack defeating
her easily.

C. P. I.amar bid up Colonel Jack
from $500 to $SOS, but he was retained.
Willlajn Gabriel advanced the price
of i'awhuska from $60Q to $100 and pro-
cured her.

Sepulveda, after dwelling and being
virtually left, got up in time to beat
Sir Edward by a head In the fifth.
('. P. Lamar bid Sepulveda from $300
to $70.">. He was retained. Results;

First raca, Futurity course—Mi!pita» (Gar-
ner) won; Oombury (Mentry) second, Tony
Faust (Archibald) third; time 1:10 1-5. Cap-
tain John, Q«nova, Louise B. Twilight Queen,
Tramutor and Poppy also ran.

Second race, five and a half furlongs—Pa,w-
huska (Van Pusen) won, Ossnbur (Glass) sec-
ond, I'.futrliH! Soulo (Garner) third; time
1:08 S-5. Deadwood, Media, Robert Runt,
Clara Hampton, Doncastcr and Lescar also
ran.'

Third race, one mile and seventy yards—
Col. Jack (Borel) won, Adrluchn (Forehand)
second. Howard Pearson (Batttste) third; time
1:44 3-5. Molesey, Cabin and Bellevlew also
ran.

Fourth race, five and a half furlongs—Jack
I'alno (darner) won. Daddy Clip (D. McCarthy)
second, Coppertown (Rooney) third; time
1:03 1-5. Thistle Belle and Balronta also ran.

Fifth race, one m|le«-Sepulveda (Archibald)
won, Sir Edward (Page) second, Sake (Fo-
garty) third; time 1:40. Charley Green, Wap,
Oatallne, Judge Shortall also ran.

Sixth race. Futurity course—Lofty Heywood
(Selden) won, Zahara (Thomas) second. New
Capital (Cotton) third; time 1:111-5. Pireo-
tello, Lumen, Silk, Vespasian, Arthur House
and Bally Bunion also ran.

First race, futurity course, sellinir —Dare-
ington, IK; Tllllnghast, No Quarter. Belle
of Iroquols, Evran. Swede Bam, Lovey Mary.

Billy iiyer. Sir Fretful, Lord or the Forest,
Ada Meade. 119.

Second race, seven furlongs, selling—Max-
(ma, Sir Angus, Madeline Musgrave, 109;
Meltondale. 108; Cuvina, 105; Abella, BT.

Third race, mile, selling—Milpltas. 119;
Nebraska Uu, Libert.', Nebulosus, Cabin
talla, Netting. Royal Stone, lOii.

Fourth race, six furlong—Setback, Sea-
iliff, Roman Wing, Fernando. US; Phil
Molir, 109; Plantor, 9T.

Fifth race, one mile, selling—Onatassa,
109; lrrlgator, Nasmerlto, Sir Wesley, Chief
Desmond. 106; Silver drain, Charles J.
Harvey, 10*; Zoroaster, Lady McNally,
Uuena, 101.

Sixth race, eleven-sixteenths mile —Ral-
eigh I. P., Hocky O'Brien, 112; Turns Trick,
Fay Muir, 109; Hhootlng Spray, 100; Jost,
Tue May. Dacia, 97.

OAKLAND ENTRIES

LATONIA RESULTS
LATONIA,Nov. 17.-Jack Atkln, run-

ning to his beat form, won tho Omnium
stakes at Latonia today by three
lengths from Helmet, with Star Char-
ter a length back in third place. Jack
Atkln was rff in the lead and was
never headed. Summary:

First race, five and a half furlongs—
Beatrice won; Going Some sucond; Pottle
R. third. Time, 1:08.

Second race, six furlonge— Aspirin won;

Bat Mastorson second; Covendon third.
Time. 1:14.

Third race, handicap, mile and a furlong

—Mlltnn B. won; Tom Ulgbee second;

Leamance third. Time, 1:53.

Fourth race, the Omnium stakes, six fur-
longa—Jack Atkln w.m; Helmet second;
Star Chartor third. Time, 1:12 1-6.

Fifth race, mile and seventy yards —
Queen Mariruerllo won; Ben Trovato sec-
ond; Glucose third. Time, 1:44.

Sixth race, mile and three-sixteenths —
Banhury won; The Earl second; Projectile

third. Time, 2:00 3-5.

JAMESTOWN FINISHES
JAMESTOWN, Nov. 17.—First race, seven

furlongs— ratrlck S. won; Supervisor seo-
ond; Trustee third. Time. 1:27 2-6.

Second race, six furlongs—Horizon won;

Flying Squirrel second; O. Em third. Time,

1:14.
Third race, hurdles, one and three-fourths

rnilis Juclko Cronin won; Shove second,
Prince third. Time, 3:31.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong—My Gal
won; Bang second; Hammon Puss third.
Time, 1 .55 1-5.

Fifth race, six furlongs^-King Avondale
won; Monicalm second; Kond Heart third.
Time. 1:14. •

Sixth race, mile —Hoffman won: Black-

ford sci-ond; Superstition third. Time,

1:39 4-5.

MEN FROM SEATTLE AID
BAY CITY CLAIM TO FAIR

Boosters for San Francisco on

Way to Commercial Congress

According to all reports. Bun Francisco's
proposed Panama-Pacific International exposi-

tion In 1915, to celebrate the opening of the
Panama canal, will be heavily boosted at th»
coming meatlng of the Trenumlsslißlppl Com-
mercial congress, which convenes ff>r a four-
day session in San Antonio, Tex., November 22.

Besides a delegation of twenty San Francisco
men who will go before the congrsss and place
San Francisco's proposition before It, Seattle Is
semlins v delegation of boosters to San An-
tonio with the avowed purpose of aiding San
Francisoo In securing ihe fair and of placing
the Alaska coal situation before that body.

The lirst of this delegation from Seattle,

Richard tf. Jones, a prominent attorney, who
Is commissioned to represent the state of
Washington, the county of Seattle, the city of
Seattle and the Seattle commercial club* at th»
congress, arrived In Lob Angoles yesterday.

He Btatcs that Seattle, In fact, a large por-
tion of the state of Washington, 1» solidly be-
hind the proposition to hold the big fair on
thlb coast at Sun Francisco, and that all th«
delegates from his state will fight to secure
recognition and Indorsement of the bay city's

claim in congress.
The remainder of the delegation will pass

through Los Angeles today on Its way to San
Antonlov

Only five more weeks of play In the
Juvenile league and one of the most
successful series ever played In South-
ern California—without a forfeited
game—will go down In the history of
the south. Mcretary Perkins .will (?tve
the winners of the league series a din-
ner at the close at a down-town ho-
tel.

THREE I LEAGUE
TO RETAIN CLASS

Many Baseball Organizations Will
Be Advanced in Rating, Is

Report of Association

CHICAGO, Nov. 17.^-Several base-

ball leagues which have outgror.-n their

present company will bo advanced ono
.las. the Three I league will retain
its present classllicatinn, and only one
l«aytM ai'iiears in danger of being: act
back, members of tho national boaixl of
arbitration said after the National As-
sociation of Professional leagues ad-
journed today. Al Tearney, presMent
of the Three 1 league, was authority
for the statement concerning; hi«
[•ague.

President M. H. S.'xton of th* aaso-
clattoa predicted the advancu af sev-
eral leagues, saylns:

"Judging from the census n turns
we recelveu, I bel.eve the Texas leaguo

will go from Class C to Class B and
that the Ohio and Pennsylvania
leagues will do likewise.

"Then t»>\u25a0'!\u25a0' are. the Wisconsin, the
Illinois and the Wiseonsin-iliano^ota
leagues. lam if the opinion they
will be advanced from Class D to
Class C Th census returns seem to
warrant It."

A member of the board of arbitra-
tion said that according to the premmt
showing, the Western association, now
in Class C, would have to go back to
Class D.

T. B. Jones, president of the Mont-
gomery, Ala., club, announced that ho
had secured Clarence Brooks, a catch-
er, from Spokane.

President Murphy of the Chicago
Nationals obtained the signature of
Fred Toney, the big Winchester, Ky.,
pitcher, who has a seventeen-inning,
no-hlt game to his credit.

POLICE SEIZE FRENZIED
FINANCIER, AGED SIX

Lad Tries to Cash Meal Ticket
He Took from Drunken Man

Relieving a drunken man In First
street of his meal ticket, Max iNeu-
man, six years old, took the card to a
nearby restaurant from which it had
been Issued, and with an eye to busi-
ness, attempted to dispose of thw ticket
for cash last night The proprietor,
despite little Max's assurances that ho
was the original purchaser and user
thereof, could not bring himself to be-
lieve that his patron had co dwindled
in height since dinner and culled Pa-
trolman Fisher. On their w;*y to the
police station Fisher listened to a tale
of woe. ' I

Max told the officer he had Just ar-
rived from San Francisco by boat and
that his father had been killed by a
train and his mother Imprisoned- for
murder. At police headquarter* Max
weakened under Lieutenant Long's
fatherly advice and paid he had beaten
his way across the continent and was
on the verge of starvation when ha
chanced to see the meal ticket pro-
truding temptingly from the drunken
man's vest pocket. '

The police officer reminded his su-
perior that the man wore no vest
and Max was put through the "minor's
third degree," which consists of candy
and popcorn, with the promise of a
miniature automobile In the near fu-
ture. Between gulps of popcorn and
candy Max waxed confidential and
told the officers he lived at 115 South
Gless street. Long sent him home to
the little house on the east side where
a tired mother was waiting for her
boy. A

WOLVERINEB TO CELEBRATE
Tho close of the football season at

the University of Michigan will be
celebrated by the graduates of that
university living In Los Angeles by a
smoker, which will be held at the new-
University club, Sixth and Hill streets,
tomorrow evening. Tomorrow after-
noon Michigan and Minnesota univer-
sities meet on the football field for the
final game of the sea.«on, and the local
graduates will celebrate in honor of
this event.
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Automobile
Directory

Amplex
(Formerly American Simplex) and AtlM

Guaranteed self-starter;
BEKINS MOTOR CAR CO.,

101] 8. Olive St.
F5635. Mala UM.

Apperson and Reo ,
LBON T. BHJOTTIiBJII.

•19 South Orand Avenue.
Main, 7014; Home 10111.

Autocar
U. 8. 8T71.K I/HXT * OCX.

1110-11 South Orand ew»
Home 11111,

Buick and Oldsmobile
HOWARD AUTO COMPANT.

1144 South Olive street.
ratio. Main 1777. \u25a0

Gorbin
CORBIN MOTOR CAR 00,

1917-11 South Olive at.
Home A.1007. '

Glide
41-h. p. "1111" model!. |l«6« f. a. b. fac-
tory. After ten yean made and sold om th«
basis as any other staple commodity.

BHAKER-OOOUE MOTOR CO., ~
Tenth and Olive. Broadway 1931 1 FM7B.

Kissel Kar ~"

"ASK ABOUT KIBSBIi SBRVICm"
THE) KISSBL AUTOMOHILB CO.

1148 S. Flower st. Tit11.

Knox
DOBRR-nROWN co.,
1206 South Olive St.

Main 785 Home F6847.

Locomobile
I/>S ANOBLBS MOTOR CAR 00.

Ploo and Hill street*.
Main 1514; Home »4»t4. .

Studebaker-Garford "40"
,B. M. T. »0: FLANDERS M.

LORE. MO'MU CAR CO.
1011 South Olive at

Vain I4I«; Horn* l»!4a.


